Aims Factors limiting distributions of spec ies are fundamental to ecology and evolution but have rarely been addressed ex perim entally for multiple spec ies. The conspi cuous linea r distribution patterns of pl ant spec ies confined to river corridors in the Central European lowl ands constitute an espec iall y long-standing distribution puzz le. We experimentally tested our novel hypothesis that th e tol erance of spec ies to river corridor conditions is independent of the degree of confinement to river corridor habitat s, but that spec ies not co nfined to river corridors are better abl e to take advantage of the more beni gn non -river corridor conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Amon g th e long-standing fundam ental questi on s in ecol ogy and ev oluti on is th e on e as kin g fo r facto rs restri ctin g distributi o nal species ranges (D ar w in 1859; Good 193 1) . Based on obse rvation al and compara tive studi es re latin g envi ro nmental
Important findings
Spec ies more confin ed to river corridor areas benefited less from th e more beni gn non-flooded and non-river corridor so i I co nditions than spec ies of wider distributional range did . For subsets of 7 and 12 widespread spec ies, the response to flooding and so il origin, respecti vely, did not differ between pl ants from river corridor sites and pl ants from other sites, suggesting that th e habi ta t tolerance of widespread species is due to ph enotypi c plasti city rather than to loca l adaptation . Overall, we found cl ea r support for our novel hypothes is th at spec ies not confined to river co rridors are more abl e to take advantage of the more beni gn non-river corridor conditi ons.
O ur study provides a general hypoth es is on differences between species confin ed to stressful habitats and widespread spec ies out for test in further multispec ies comparative ex periments.
Keywords: distributi onal patterns • edaphi c factors • environmental tolerance • fl ooding • loca l ada ptation • multispec ies ex periment • phenotypi c pl asticity factors to rea lized species distrib utio n, cl ima ti c, edaphic an d hydrological vari ati on and speci es dispersal h ave been suggested as main dete rmin ants o f di strib uti onal ran ges (Ca in 1944; W alter 19 54; Raj aka run a 2004 ). How ever. unequivoca l expe rim ental data are largely mi ss ing in thi s co n tex t, pa rti cularl y so fo r larger numbers o f species (but see HOlze l and Otte 2 2004). The few experiments showed niche differentiation of species (Grace and Wetzel 1981; Lenssen and de Kroon 2005; Mommer el al. 2006 ) and of genotypes within species (Lenssen et al. 2004 ) along environmental gradients, explaining a replacement of species or genotypes a long these gradients.
However, such replacement patterns along environmenta l gradients need not be the rule. In the Central European lowlands, some plant species, many of which are threatened, have conspicuous linear distribution patterns reflecting their confinement to river corridors (Fig. 1 a) , which mainly consist of the water body, the river banks, the floodplain and surrounding, episodically flooded areas (Forman and Gordon 1986; Burkart 200 I) . At the same time, many other species occur more widely distributed both within and outside of river corridors (Burkart 2001 ; Fig. Ib) . In contrast, hardly any species are strictly confined to areas outside of river corrid ors, indicating that there is no replacement of species when moving outside of the river corridors.
As potential determinants of the confinement of some species to river corridors, tolerance to climatic, edaphic and hydro logical conditions of the river corrid or species were suggested a long with specific seed-dispersal characteristics (Burkart 2001) . Climatic conditions differ between river corridor and adjacent habitats mainly in more hilly areas such as the ones neighbouring the upper courses of the river Rhine, but not in the large river systems of Central European lowland, and therefore cannot explain the river corridor distribution there . Direct effects of flooding and the disturbance caused by flooding clearly suggest that river corridors are more stressPseudolysimachion IOllgijo!ium fu l habitats than non-river corridor habitats. Moreover, although river corridor soils are usually considered more nutrient rich than non-river corridor soi ls in Centra 1 European lowland, they may during dry periods also have a lower water avai lability as a consequences of the higher clay content (English et al. 2005) , and maintain lower oxygen concentrations during flooding (Schwartz el al. 1999) . Therefore, river corridor soils may frequently be less favourable for plant growth th a n non-river corridor soil.
It is interesting to note that most of the hypotheses put forward to explain the rive r corridor specificity of some species (Burkart 2001) concentrate on the tolerance of these river corridor species of the stressfu l environments in which they actua lly co-occur with more widespread species, rather th an on the most peculiar characteristic of the river corridor di stribution pattern, namely the absence of confined species from less disturbed non -flooded habitats. To explain the latter, we propose that the degree of confinement to river corridor habitats should be independent of the tolerance of species to river corridor conditions, but that species not confined to river corridors should be more able to take advantage of the more benign non-river corridor conditions.
The environmental tolerance of more widespread species may reflect high phenotypic plasticity and environmental tolerance of individuals or that the species consists of more specialized locally adapted populations, each of low environmental tolerance (Bradshaw 1965; Levins 1968; Schmid 1992; Kawecki and Ebert 2004; Leimu and Fischer 2008) . Therefore, in the context of river corridors, it is very interesting to test whether Figure 1 : distribution of two of the 42 study species in eastern Germany. (a) Pseudolysimachion IOl1giJolium is a speci es that is largely confin ed to river corridors. (b) Rumex sanguineus is a species that is equall y abundant within and out side of ri ver corridor area s. Th e maps were redrawn fro m Benkert el al. (1996) . Each grey do t indicates th e occurren ce of th e species in a grid ce ll (each of size 5' lo ngitud e by 3' latitud e; -30 km ' ). Th e lin es within th e borders of eastern Ge rm any indicate the rivers species occurring insid e and outside of river corridor habitats show loca l adaptation to the conditions of these habitat types.
Rumex sanguine us
Clearly, beca use a multitude of confounded environmental factors could affect the distribution of the species in the field, the response to env ironmental factors differing between river corridor and other habitats needs to be assessed experimentally for a large number of species differing in their confinement to river corridors. Therefore, we sampled seeds of 42 herbaceo us plant species differing in the degree of their confinement to Central European river corridors from the area of the rivers Elbe and Havel in north-eastern Germany. Tn a common garden experiment, we measured their biomass when grown on loamy river corridor soil and sa ndy non-river corridor soi L and when grown in the absence and presence of a flooding period. To test whether environmental tolerance of the widespread species reflects phenotypic plasticity or local adaptation to e ith er river corridor conditions or non -river corridor conditions, we included for 12 of the widespread species, plants from river corridor populations and non-river corridor populations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study system
We first compiled a list of all herbaceous species growing in corridors of the rivers Elbe and Havel in the German federal states of Brandenburg and Saxony-Anhalt, and divided these species into three groups based on their river corridor specificity. From these three groups, we randomly chose a total of 42 species covering the whole range from species strictly confi ned to river corridors to ones that are equally abundant within and outside of river corrid ors (Table I and Fig. I ). We used species distribution maps of eastern Germany (Benkert e/ al. 1996) to calculate for each of the species a river corridorspecificity index by dividing the proportion of occupied river corridor cells (each of size 5' longitude by 3' latitude; -30 km 2 ) by the sum of the proportion of occupied river corridor cells and the proportion of occupied non-river corrido r cells. River corridor-specificity indices ranged between 0.47 (indicating species for which the proportion of occupied river corridor grid cells almost exactly equals the proportion of occupied non-river corridor grid cells) and 1.00 (indicating species that are entirely confined to river corridors) and did not differ between the 16 annual and the 26 perennial species (two-sided t-test; 17 = 42; 1= 1.65; P> 0.1). Because the grid cells of the distribution maps are relatively large (-30 km 2 ), we ca nnot excl ude the possibility that some ofthe river corridor ce lls included some non-river corridor habitats and vice versa. Therefore, we also asked a priori three expert botanists (Volker Kummer, Michael Ristow and one of the authors, M.B.) to score the species regarding their river corridor specificity using a scale from I (not restricted to river corridors) to 5 (restricted to river corridors) . The scores of the experts were hi gh ly correlated with the river corrid or index that we calculated from the di stribution maps (all Spearman r > 0.869, P < 0.00 I) . Therefore , we are co nfident that our river corridor index is accurate. An index of 0.5 indicates that th e species has a proportion of occupied rive r corridor grid cells that equals the proportion of occupied nonriver corridor grid cell s, and an ind ex of I indicates that the species is elltirely confined to river corridors. , For th ese species, seeds were coll ected in a river corridor site and a non-river corridor si te.
In 2003, we collected seeds of each species in corridors of the riversElbeand Havel in the German federal states of Brandenburg and Saxony-Anhalt. For 12 of the widely distributed species (i.e. species with low river corridor specificity index; mean ::t: I SE = 0.51 ::t: 0.011; Table I ), we collected additional seeds in non-river corridor areas. The latter allowed us to test whether the response of plant species to soil conditions and flooding reflects phenotypic plasticity or local adaptation of river corridor and non-river corridor genotypes. Seeds were collected from up to 15 maternal plants per site, but for some species only three plants were available resulting in a median of 10 maternal plants per site.
Common garden experiment When seedlings were large enough to be transplanted, we planted seven seedlings per seed family into separate 1-1 pots (totalling 2606 pots), three filled with loamy soil from a typical river corridor site (dry weight of soil per pot: mean ::t: SE = 846 .6 ::t: 18.5 g, n = 5) and four with sand from a typical non-river corridor site (dry weight of soil per pot: mean ::t: SE = 1027.2 ::t: 11.8 g, n = 5) . In our study region, all species restricted to river corridors are found on loamy soil, while species not restricted to river corridors are also found on sandy soil. Pots were assigned to random positions within a garden plot close to the greenhouse. All seedlings were transplanted between I June and 19 August 2004. One of the four seedlings per seed family planted into sand-filled pots was assigned to the flooding treatment (i.e. we had up to 15 plants per species in the flooding treatment). However, for nine species, we did not have enough seedlings to include them in the flooding treatment. For the flooding, we used two inflatable basins that were 27 cm deep and filled with water from the Havel river. Flooding lasted from 28 June to 15 July 2004. In our study regions, flooding events are most frequent in spring, but they can also occur in summer. The water of the river Havel moves very slowly, and during flooding it is almost stagnant, like in our basins. We harvested plants above ground at the time of peak biomass for each species, and dried them to constant mass at 70°C. All plants were harvested from lOA ugust to 19 October 2004. Of the 2606 plants in the experiment, 68 plants, all of them in the flooding treatment, died during the experiment, and accordingly were assigned a biomass of zero.
Analyses
We analysed variation in aboveground biomass (after 10g1 0 transformation) with mixed-model analysis of covariance (ANCOYA; type [ SS). Effects of soil origin and flooding were tested in two separate analyses. We included life form (annual and perennial), seed origin (river corridor area and non -river corridor area) and treatment (sand, loamy soil or flooded and non-flooded) as fixed factors, species (nested within life form) and seed family (nested within species) as random factors and river corridor-specificity index as a covariate. We a Iso ran the analyses with time to germination and time to planting as covariates, but as this did not change the results, we only report results without these covariates.
Because the analyses above do not correct for ph ylogenetic relatedness between the species, we additionally tested for correlations between river corridor-specificity index of species and their average difference in biomass production between the river corridor treatments and non-river corridor t reatments (i.e. river corridor soil versus non-river corridor soil and flooded versus non-flooded) with phylogenetically independent contrasts using the CAlC software (Purvis and Rambaut 1995) . For these analyses, we used the phylogeny of the German flora (Durka 2002) . As there is no information on the branch lengths of this phylogeny, we assigned equal lengths to them (Purvis and Rambaut 1995) . The difference in biomass between treatments was log 1 O-transformed for these analyses.
To test for potential local adaptation to soil and flooding conditions within the species that had been collected in a river corridor and a non-river corridor site, we analysed aboveground biomass (after log10 transformation) with mixed-model ANCOYAs (type I SS) similar to the ones above, but excluded the covariate river corridor-specificity index. For the test of local adaptation to soil conditions, we had data on 12 species, and for the test of local adaptation to flooding conditions, we had data on seven species.
RESULTS
Averaged over all study species, plants produced 98% more biomass on sandy non-river corridor soil than on loamy river corridor soil (F'. 36 = 70.20, P < 0.001). Moreover, for the 33 (of 42) species that we had included in the flooding treatment, plants produced on average 262% more biomass when they had not been flooded than when they had experienced a 17-day flooding period (F1.29 = 116.93, P < 0.001). This clearly supports the idea that abiotic conditions are less stressful outside of than within river corridors.
Biomass response of species differing in river corridor specificity When grow n on non-river corridor soil under non-flooded conditions, among the 42 study species the ones that are rather confined to river corridors produced less aboveground biomass than the species for which the proportion of occupied river corridor grid cells equals the proportion of occupied non-river corridor grid cells (Fig. 2) . However, when plants were grown on river corridor soil, these differences in biomass production largely declined (Fig. 2a) , and even disappeared when plants had been flooded for 17 days (Fig. 2b) . This was reflected in significant interactions of river corridor confinement with soil River-corridor-specificity index 
OOI) .
After correction fo r phylogenetic relatedness among species, differences in biomass production unde r river corridor and nonriver co rridor conditions were still n ega tively correlated with the river co rridor -specificity index of sp ecies, and this was significa nt with regard to flooding (soil : r l' l C = -0 .248, F l . 18 = 0.59, P = 0.447; flooding : f'Pl C = -1.224, FUl = 11.00, P = 0 .002) .
Biomass responses of plants of widespread species from river corridor sites and other sites
The subsets of sp ecies with similar proportions of occupied river corridor grid cells and non-river co rridor grid ce ll s, for whi ch w e h a d p lanted both plants from river corridor origin and from non-riv e r co rridor o ri gin , grew much bette r w ith out floodin g a nd o n non-rive r corrido r soil, indica tin g strong phen otypic plasticity of growt h in response to th e d ifferent soil a nd floodin g treatments (Fi g. 3) . Averaged over the two soil treatm e nts, plants from th e non -river corridor populations produced sli ghtly m ore biomass than p lants from th e river corridor populatio n s (Fl.l o = 5 .66, P = 0 .0 39; Fig. 3a) . On 
DISCUSSION
Our co mmon gard e n expe rim e nt sh owed that among 42 species the ones that are more co n fi n ed to river corridor areas be n efi te d less from the more be ni gn non -rive r corridor conditio n s than species for whi ch the proportion of occupied river corridor grid cells eq uals the proportion of occupied non -river co rrido r grid cells . This dem o n strat es that river corridor plants do not tak e ad vantage of th e e daphic a nd fl oodin g co nditions typical for rive r corrid ors when co mpared with m ore widely distributed species, but that they are less able to take advantage of more benign conditions typica l fornon-rivercorridor habitats. Despite their absence or limited occurrence outside of river corridors, our study shows that species rather confined to river corridors grew well under non-river corrid or conditions . This indicates that the realized ni che of these species poorly reflects their fundamental niche (Grace and Wetzel 1981) . Probably, the species rather confined to river corridors do not realize their fundamental niche because they are outcompeted outside the river corridors by the widespread species that have a larger biomass gain under non-river corridor conditions.
Within the subset of 12 widespread species, the biomass response to flooding and to soi l differences did not differ between plants from river corridor sites and plants from other sites. This suggests that the habitat tolerance of the widespread species is due to phenotypic plasticity a nd environmental tolerance of individuals rather than to local adaptation of populations (Bradshaw 1965; Levins 1968; Schmid 1992) . Probably gene flow between river corridor populations and non-river corridor populations of these species is high enough to prevent local adaptation (Slatkin 1985) and to result in the evolution of generalist genotypes.
One other potential explanation of the confinement of some species to river corridors is that their dispe rsal might be restricted to the corridors (Loew 1879). However, although many species might be more likel y to disperse within the river corridors than out of them, it cou ld not explain the occurrence of species in different river corridors (Burkart 200 I) . Furthermore, molecular genetic analysis of the river corridor species Corrigio /a litora/is did not support the idea of migration along the river corridor (Durka 1999) . Moreover, our study shows that even if seeds of species confined to river corridors would reach non-river corridor areas, they would be likely to be outcompeted by the other species, which on sandy non-river corridor soil and in the absence of flooding events grow much larger than species confined to river corridors.
Another potential limiting factor for the distribution of river corridor species could be slightly colder climate outside the river corridors (Burkart 200 I) . A previous study on 42 species from the hilly northern Upper Rhine river area-where climatic conditions differ more between river corridor and non-river corridor habitats than in the completely fla t sampling area in the East German lowlands-d id, however, not find evidence that river corridor confinement is associated with temperature requirements for germination (Hiilzel and Otte 2004) . This suggests that climatic tolerance, at least with regard to germ inati on, is not a main driver of species distribution patterns in the Central European lowland region.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study shows that species confined to river corrid ors do not benefit to the same extent as species that are not confined to river corridors from the absence of flooding and the more benign soil conditions outside river corridors. This highlights that understanding distributional patterns of apparent specialists of stressful habitats requires not only concentrating on the question why they are able to occur in stressful habitats, but also why they are absent from more benign habitats. The nonabil ity of taking advantage of more benign conditions may well represent a genera l pattern distinguishing specialist species confined to more stressful habitats-such as nutrient-deficient, acidic, dry, high-elevation, cold, shady or highly disturbed ones or habitats with strong competition, herbivory or pathogen load-from genera list species not confined to such habitats. This should be tested in further comparative experiments.
